
Treffipub Men�
Hiihtomäentie 14, 00810 Helsinki, Finland, Sälinkää

+358207300370 - http://www.treffipub.com/

The place from Sälinkää offers 11 different dishes and drinks on the menu at an average price of $10.7. What
User likes about Treffipub:

The day I visited again, the waitress who made me Rose Collins it didn't taste as good as the previous time : My
bf likes his hambuger but the lehtipihvi was such a disappointment for me. It tasted so bland and greasy, its

sauce could not make it any better. I like the atmosphere and services in general. read more. What User doesn't
like about Treffipub:

Google reviews Write a review Add a photoThank you for sharing!Your photo will be posted publicly on
Google.Contribute moreFinishedThere was an error adding your photos. Please try again.Upload public photos

of Treffi Pub BistroPosting publicly on the Web Thank you for sharing!Your photo will be posted publicly on
Google.Contribute moreFinished There was an error adding your photos. Please try again. Upload public ph...

read more. If you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get delectable Fast-Food dishes to your taste
from Treffipub in Sälinkää, prepared for you in few minutes, You can admire an impressive scene of the

deliciously decorated dishes, as well as a spectacular scene of some of the regional iconic places. You have the
option to, after the meal (or during it), also relax at the bar with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, and you can

look forward to the delicious typical seafood cuisine.
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Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Halloum�
HALLOUMI

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Beer�
NASTRO AZZURRO 10 €

Can�
TRACK DAY IPA 10 €

Drink�
DRINKS

Alway� o� Tap
KÖNIG LUDWIG WEISSBIER HELL
ROYAL BAVARIAN HEFE-WEIZEN 11 €

PULLOSSA BOTTLE
Tumma� / Dar�
KOZEL ČERNÝ DARK 10 €

<5,5%
KIVIMIES 10 €

HAZE ODDITY: LIFE ON MARS 10 €

Cra� o� Tap
THE FAREWELL PORTER 10 €

HILLATUS 10 €

BUTTERFLYE 10 €

PASSIONBERRY HAZE 10 €

TLB TREFFI LOCAL BREW 10 €
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Opening Hours:
Saturday 10:00-16:00
Sunday 12:00-22:00
Monday 10:00-12:00
Tuesday 10:00-12:00
Wednesday 10:00-12:00
Thursday 10:00-12:00
Friday 10:00-16:00
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